
256 TERRITORIAL SEAL.

wior of doedj.

•ompraiition Sec. 4. The commissioners and surveyor of said road shall
paid oommii-
«*•"•«■ each receive two dollars per day for every day actually em

ployed in surveying and locating said road.
rut u t>ei died gec- 5 After the said road shall be surveyed and located,
im office of rigJ J '

it shall be the duty of the surveyor or surveyors of said road,

on or before the 10th day of September, 1863, to file in the

office of the register of deeds of each county through which

said road may pas3, a plat of so much of said road as passes
through said county.

6cc. 6. This act to take effect from and after its passage
and approval by the governor.
Approved January 9, 18G3.
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TERKITORIAL SEAL.

CHAPTER 56.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A SEAL FOR THE TERRITORY
OF DAKOTA.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

»««ociption of Section 1. That the following described seal is hereby de-
tarrttocUl teal. .

° \clared to be and is hereby constituted the great seal or Dakota

Territory-, to wit : A tree in the open field, the trunk of which
is surrounded by a bundle of rod*, bound with three bands ; on

the right, plow, anvil, sledge, rake and fork ; on the left, bow

crossed with three arrows, Indian on horseback pursuing a
buffalo towards the setting sun, foliage of the tree arched by
half circle of thirteen stars, surrounded by the motto, " Lib
erty and Union, one and inseparable, now and forever ;" the
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words " Great Seal " at the top, and at the bottom, " Dakota
Territory;" on the left, " March 2 ;" on the right, " 1861."
Seal two inches and a half in diameter.

Sec. 2. This act to take effect from and after its passage l"^' """*

and approval by the governor.
Approved. January 3, 1863.

WOLF SCALPS.

CHAPTER 57.

AN ACT PROVIDING BOUNTIES FOR WOLF SCALPS.

lie it enacted ly the Legislative Asserr<Lly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That the county treasurer of each countv in this cennjj trfai«r-* " <t shall pay

territory is hereby authorized to pay to the person or persons JJ","1/ '" Wl>u

the sum of fifty cent3 for every wolf scalp taken from a wolf
killed by said person or person?, within their proper county.
Said scalp to embrace both ears and a portion of the scalp lead

ing from one ear to the other.

Sec. 2. That ail persons presenting scalps to the treasurer pcj-soiu pr»-1 ' a I (.inline M.-al] •
for bounties, shall be required to take an oath before said trcas-sus"1-*" »«*.

urer, or some other officer of the county, where the application
is made, that he or they, as the c:;sc may be, killed said wolf

within the limits of said Cuunty, and upon the fiiing of said

oath with the scalp accompanying, the said treasurer .-hall forth

with pay to the said person or pcrsvns the amount designated

in section one of this ayt, out of any money in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated; and if there is no money in the treas

ury, then the treasurer is hereby authorised to give the person

or persons making said amplication indue form, an order to tho
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